
Langley Celebrates 
National Manners Month …all year long!

Because Manners Matter and Character Counts!
For InFormatIon, call: 604-530-4346 or info@NationalMannersMonth.com

www.nationalmannersmonth.com + www.themannersclub.com

Saturday, September 29th, 2007

5:30pm – 7:00pm
(Special ceremony with athleteS between periodS)

George preston recreation centre

Come to the party and cheer on the Chiefs!

Refreshments! Games! Music!

Special Entertainment by Canada’s 
award-winning entertainer, 

Judi The Manners Lady

NMM Honorary Chairperson, Joan Chesney
Langley’s “Senior of the Year”

invited guests
Langley Athletic Teams, Schools, Families, 
Businesses, Community Leaders, Seniors, 

Service Clubs, and Churches

Just “Say the Pledge” for National Manners Month!

If your club or organization is helping to build 
stronger relationships in Langley, please 

bring info to share at an info table!  

SponSorS

“our manners are an 
outward expression of our 
inward character.”

—JudI The ManneRs Lady

“congratulations on 
launching the canadian 
Project for manners & 
civility.  I commend you 
for this creative approach 
to promote family and 
community values.”

— The RT. hon. sTephen 
haRpeR, p.C., M.p., pRIMe 
MInIsTeR of Canada

“as a community, we 
appreciate the vital 
importance that good 
manners & civility play in 
improving the quality of 
life for our community.  We 
wish you a terrific national 
manners month… all year 
long!”

—KuRT aLbeRTs, MayoR, 
LanGLey TownshIp

“We cannot do enough 
to reinforce the value of 
respect.  Politeness should 
be an integral part of our 
Dna. national manners 
month in langley will 
help remind us of the 
importance of manners, 
character and civility in 
our homes and in our 
community.”

— peTeR fassbendeR, MayoR, 
LanGLey CITy

“Without good manners, 
we cannot function as 
a society. manners are 
the shared patterns of 
behaviour that allow us to 
work and play together, to 
help one another and to 
succeed in our endeavours.”

—CheRyLe beauMonT, 
supeRInTendenT of sChooLs, 
LanGLey sChooL dIsTRICT

“Individuals with good 
manners demonstrate good 
character.  Individuals with 
good character generally 
do the right thing.  It’s 
through courtesy, kindness, 
and respect of oneself and 
others that solid, healthy 
communities are built 
upon.”

—JanICe aRMsTRonG, RCMp 
supeRInTendenT, LanGLey

it’S a party!
For langley athletes businesses Schools clubs Families Seniors

Sportsmanship! R-E-S-P-E-C-T!

Citizenship!Character!

Let’s make Langley a “Character Community!”
a Fun celebration for the Whole Family—co-Hosted by the langley chiefs!

canada’s 

most polite contest!

To nominate someone, go to 

NationalMannersMonth.com


